**Signature Portfolio MIS Attachments and Cutting Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Color Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5407-120-970C</td>
<td>16cm MIS Curved Nose Tube</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5407-120-970A</td>
<td>16cm MIS Angled Nose Tube</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5407-120-970</td>
<td>16cm MIS Straight Nose Tube</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5407-120-950C</td>
<td>13cm MIS Curved Nose Tube</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5407-120-950A</td>
<td>13cm MIS Angled Nose Tube</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5407-120-950</td>
<td>13cm MIS Straight Nose Tube</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5407-120-900</td>
<td>MIS Hub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maximizing functionality and options, while being mindful of cost

Our Signature Portfolio high speed drill platform offers a robust, new array of minimally invasive surgery (MIS) attachments and cutting accessories. Based on user input, attachments have been rebalanced as well as refined in multiple ways to enhance your hands-on experience. Cutting accessories have also been optimized, giving you the largest selection of MIS cutting accessories and the largest MIS cutting accessory head on the market today.

Each MIS cutting accessory provides multiple choices for the precise reach, customization and exposure you want for a particular patient or procedure. Large diameter cutting accessories offer four different telescoping exposure points (in 1mm increments) and small diameter cutting accessories offer ten; all easily adjusted using built-in notches for exposure and minimum/maximum lengths. This flexibility to extend and retract each cutting tool allows you to cost effectively secure the broad options and functionality you want through a streamlined set of instruments in your inventory or surgical field.

Here’s a closer look at our two series of MIS attachments (13 and 16cm), and their corresponding cutting accessories.

The only MIS cutting accessories on the market with multi-notch (4-10mm) telescoping ability; maximizes length options while minimizing cost and inventory

- Patented 2Flute cutting accessory, smooth and precise for the rapid dissection of bone
- Head diameter up to 8mm, largest on the market

Refined attachment design for improved balance and maneuverability

Alignment dots and Snap-Connect guide assembly/disassembly of attachments to motor in an easy and consistent manner

Color coding instantly identifies matching attachments and cutting accessories

Larger, concave design for improved line of sight and fine-edge bouging for better grip and more options for positioning your hand

- Patented 2Flute cutting accessory, smooth and precise for the rapid dissection of bone
- Head diameter up to 8mm, largest on the market

Portfolio options

Signature Portfolio welcomes more than 50 new MIS cutting accessories, examples of which are shown below. To suit your every need, they come in an unparalleled variety of head types, diameters (1.5 - 5.0mm) and lengths (13-16cm). Please see the back cover for our full lineup.

Match Head

- Precision Match Head
- Diamond Match Head
- Coarse Diamond Match Head

Round

- Precision Round
- Coarse Diamond
- Diamond Extra Coarse